[Features of eosinophilic pneumonia course in the outpatient setting].
Simple eosinophilic pneumonia (Luffler's syndrome) is combination of "volatile" infiltrates, independently passing during one month and detecting only in chest organs roentgenography; often pass symptomless. There is a mild eosinophilia in the blood. Acute eosinophilic pneumonia is an antipode of simple eosinophilic pneumonia, has a clinical course with acute respiratory failure, pulmonary destruction, high eosinophilia and favorable prognosis under conditions of treatment with glucocorticoids. In chronic eosinophilic pneumonia infiltrates in the lungs recur more than 4 weeks; the disease has a course with fever, intoxication, high eosinophilia and pleural effusion. The special feature of this clinical case is a combination some symptoms of all kinds of eosinophilic pneumonia. Equally with symptomless course, normal number of eosinophils, there is an absence of tendency to spontaneous recovery, presence of pulmonary infiltrates up to therapy with glucocorticoids; non-typical roentgenological picture of chest organs in the beginning of disease.